Note: Since this project was started in 2008, nearly a thousand historic structures have been plotted within the counties that make up the Hudson Valley Region with the use of Google Maps. Much of the content has been recovered that was lost when Google revamped their mapping app. We continue to add new places as we discover them as well as making improvements, such as larger images, are ongoing & we always welcome receiving updated information about the sites already on the map or any omissions. Please forward updates to kaw569@yahoo.com

- Early NY − Albany Co.
- Early NY − Columbia Co.
- Early NY − Northern Dutchess Co.
- Early NY − Southern Dutchess Co.
- Early NY − Greene Co.
- Early NY − Long Island
- Early NYCity − Bronx Co. − Bronx
- Early NYCity − Richmond Co. − Staten Island
- Early NY − Orange Co.
- Early NY − Putnam Co.
- Early NY − Rensselaer Co.
- Early NY − Rockland Co.
HVVA's Mapping History

- Early NY − Saratoga Co.
- Early NY − Schenectady Co.
- Early NY − Sullivan Co.
- Early NY − Ulster Co. − Esopus / Rosendale
- Early NY − Ulster Co. − Gardiner
- Early NY − Ulster Co. − Hurley
- Early NY − Ulster Co. − Kingston / Ulster Townships
- Early NY − Ulster Co. − Marbletown
- Early NY − Ulster Co. − Olive & Woodstock Townships
- Early NY − Ulster Co. − New Paltz
- Early NY − Ulster Co. − Rochester
- Early NY − Ulster Co. − Saugerties
- Early NY − Ulster Co. − Shawangunk
- Early NY − Ulster Co. − Southeast Townships
- Early NY − Ulster Co. − Wawarsing
- Early NY − Washington Co.
- Early NY − Westchester Co.